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Women shaped me. Theyalways have.
So when it came time toselect a theme for Outlook2023, I couldn’t believe wenever dedicated a full editionto the contributions of localwomen.
The overarching theme ofOutlook 2023 is “WomenLeadTheWay.” In the follow-ing pages, our staff of report-ers, photographers and edi-tors have highlighted somephenomenal women innumerous aspects of life.

I’ve had so many inspira-tional women pass throughmy life.
Strong, kind women inmyfamily, such as my mother,Lorraine Healey, my sister,MarilynHealey-Harmon andmy grandmothers, BerthaSweeda andFlorenceHealey.Nurturing school teacherslaid a solid foundation, suchas Sister Immaculé Zdanow-icz from SS. Peter & PaulSchool in Plains Twp. andMary Ellen Blazejewski andSarah Price from CoughlinHigh School inWilkes-Barre.College professors atMan-sfield University who chal-lenged me to think includedPriscilla Travis, Judith Sorn-berger andSusanPendleton.Colleagueswhochallengedme to be a better journalist,suchasKalenChurcher,Alli-son Walzer and Jessica Mat-thews.

Great friendswhokeepmelevel includeErinDuganJur-chak, Alyson McRipley andMelissaDiltz.
All these women through-out my life were equallystrong andbrave.
Womenare in somanykeypositions worldwide and takethe lead in everyaspect of life— from Congress and poli-tics, to arts and entertain-ment, to businesses andorga-nizations.
Stories in this year’s Out-look special section look atmany of those women lead-ing the region.
You’ll read about somelocal women who shatteredthe proverbial “glass ceiling”including how city votersswept Scranton transplant

Paige Gebhardt Cognetti intothe mayor’s office, makingher Scranton’s first femalemayor.
And on the opposite end ofthe political spectrum, JeffHorvath reports the story ofLaureen Cummings, a youngmother who escaped an abu-sive marriage, became anurse, then a businesswom-an, and eventually the firstfemale Lackawanna Countycommissioner.

In a story by Terrie Mor-gan-Besecker about femaleson the Lackawanna Countyand Luzerne County bench-es, you’ll learn about JudgeMary Walsh Dempsey, who,as a young lawyer, was mis-taken for a court stenogra-pher because she was theonlywoman in the room.
Females as first respond-ers is a growing trend. JoeKohut reports on ScrantonFireDepartmentLt. CarolineJanczak’s daunting journeythough firefighter training.Her service is a rarity in amale-dominated landscape.

We also asked local femaleinfluencers about their influ-ences. Thesemini storieswillfascinate you.
In addition to a dozen oth-er stories, you’ll read aboutOutlook’s yearly economicroundtable, including a pow-erhouse panel talking aboutleadership. We returned toan in-person event after thepast two were done virtuallyon the Zoom platformbecause of the COVID-19pandemic.

“If you can move the nee-dle a little further toward thepoint where you want to be,that’s a success in itself,” saidPittstonMayorMichaelLom-bardo at the forum.
That’s exactly what thewomen featured in this year’sOutlook have done. They’removing the needled and lead-ing theway.

Women moving
the needle and
leading the way

JOE HEALEY
Outlook
editor

said.
“This is true of many sin-gle parent households led bywomen,” she said. “We have
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women equity in the work-place and said there won’t bea closing of the gender wagegapuntil 2059.
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has been raised to supportinitiatives in the areas offinancial confidence, entre-preneurship, STEM educa-ti t ti d t l

INFLUENCER’S
INFLUENCES
Lindsay Griffin-Boylan
says she was gifted
with incredible mentors

LindsayGriffin-Boylan became the president andCEOof theGreaterWyomingValleyChamber ofCommerce in January 2022,marking the firstwomanto lead the chamber in itsmore than 137-year history.“I am fortunate to have somany incrediblementorsinmy life that have inspired andmotivatedme andcontinue to so in bothmypersonal and professionaljourney,” she said. “One of the earliestmentors I hadwas the amazingAnnaCervenak. I had the opportuni-ty towork alongside of her asmypast job andwas
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Local women are
leading the way.
Special section inside today!
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BREAKING
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‘Unfinished business’
BY ERIC MARK
STAFF WRITER

Unfinished business.
That is what Romilda

Crocamo says inspired
her to apply for the job of full-
timeLuzerneCountymanager.

Crocamo, an attorney who
lives in West Hazleton, starts
work as the head of the execu-
tive branch of county govern-
ment on Thursday, after county
council appointed her to the

position onMay 9.
That would have seemed

unlikely a year ago.
Crocamo served as acting

manager starting in July 2021,
after David Pedri resigned. She
applied for the full-timemanag-
er position last year and was
named one of three finalists.

However, council appointed
Randy Robertson rather than
Crocamo.

Crocamo resigned from coun-

ty employment in May 2022 to
work at the law firm Elliott
Greenleaf & Dean and as an
assistant solicitor for the city of
Scranton.

Robertson resigned last
November and council appoint-
ed a citizen search committee to
advertise the job opening and
screen applicants.

Crocamo applied and again
was named one of three final-
ists. This time, she got the job.

“I applied because I care
about Luzerne County,” she
said Friday. “There was some
unfinished business that needed
to be taken care of and I wanted
to be a part of it.”

Crocamo said she will have a
better ideaof specific plans after
she speaks with county division
heads in the week after she
assumes her newduties.

BY WILL WEISSERT
ASSOCIATED PRESS

WASHINGTON — Florida
Gov. Ron DeSantis urged the
nation to show Daniel Penny
that “America’s got his back.”
Former U.N. Ambassador Nik-
ki Haley called for New York’s
governor to pardon Penny, and
biotech entrepreneur Vivek
Ramaswamydonated $10,000 to
his legal defense fund.

Republicanpresidential hope-
fuls have lined up to support
Penny, a 24-year-oldU.S.Marine
veteranwhowas caught on vid-
eo pinning an agitated fellow
subway passenger in NewYork
City to the floor in a chokehold.
The passenger, 30-year-old Jor-
danNeely, later died from com-
pression of the neck, according
to themedical examiner.

Penny has been charged
with manslaughter. His attor-
neys say he acted in self-
defense.
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Take a trip
n The Wilkes-Barre/Scranton Regional Railroad Station is
location at 718 N. Main St. in Pittston.
n Starting Saturday, the Reading and Northern Railroad is
conducting round trip excursions from Pittston to Jim Thorpe
on the weekends. All trips through June are sold out.
n The train will also board at Penobscot Station in Mountain
Top and White Haven Station.
n All round-trip ticket prices are $39 from Pittston, $36 from
Penobscot and $29 from White Haven.
n To buy tickets, visit www.rbmnrr-passenger.com.

ALL ABOARDALL ABOARD
Pittston, Jim Thorpe gearPittston, Jim Thorpe gear
up for inaugural excursionup for inaugural excursion

ABOVE:
Passengers board
the train in Jim
Thorpe. LEFT:
Mannat Kaur, 3, of
New York, looks
out the window
during her ride on
the Lehigh Gorge
Scenic Railway.

BY BOB KALINOWSKI
STAFF WRITER

JIMTHORPE—The sold-out inaugu-
ral passenger train ride from Pittston to
JimThorpe is less thanaweekawayand
excitement over the historic day is grow-
ing in both towns.

About 800 people will take part in the
maiden voyage, which leaves Saturday
morning from the newly built Wilkes-
Barre/Scranton Regional Railroad Sta-
tionat718N.MainSt. inPittstonJunction.

The debut trip sold out within hours
in March. Smaller-scale weekend trips
—with a 132-passengermaximum—are
sold out through June.

“We always thought we’d have good
ticket sales out of Pittston,” said Matt
Fisher, a general manager for Reading
and Northern Railroad who is in charge
of the passenger side of the business.
“We think itwill be a hit.”

The franchise of the Reading and
Northern Railroad remains hauling
freight like coal — its slogan is “The
Road of Anthracite” after all — but the
company is eyeing the Pittston-to-Jim
Thorpe link to grow its passenger excur-
sion business.

Lastyear,morethan250,000people took
part indaily trips toandfromJimThorpe,
a small borough nestled in the Lehigh
Gorge that’sbecomea touristmecca.

Now, thosenumbers are onlypoised to
growwith the trips fromPittston.

“There are only a couple other scenic
railroads in the countrydoingmore than
that,” Fisher said recently on a train
excursion from Jim Thorpe to the
LehighGorge State Park and back.

For the inaugural ride departing
Pittston on Saturday, the Reading and
Northern Railroad will use two of its
premium diesel engines only used on
special occasions. The company’s own-
ers,whowillmake the trip,will have sev-
eral specialty cars, alongwith the crown-
class and standard coaches.

Visit citizensvoice.com
Click on this story online to
watch video from inside train
cars similar to those that will
be used on Saturday’s trip.Please see TRAIN, Page A4

Many GOP hopefuls
defend Marine who
put NYC subway
rider in chokehold.

We ‘got
his back’
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Please see GOP, Page A15

Crocamo outlines plans and goals as Luzerne County’s next manager

AMANDA HRYCYNA / STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Romilda Crocamo will start as Luzerne
County’s next manager on Thursday.Please see CROCAMO, Page A4
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149 Henny Penny Farms
Large Eggs 18-Pack

Grade Aea.
Limit
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